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l'/ie New' k r« ; or, Vite GCoinq K-iltj
dom. By DR. JOSIA11 STRONU,
author of "Our Country. " New
York: The Baker & Taylor Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
400. Price 75c.
Dr. Streng's former work "'Our

Country " bas reached the exîornious
sale of 160,000 copies. Ris present
work is of widei' range, and is cf still
g.reater importance. It discusses
somne of the most momentous prob-
leins of the age. The present tinie,
says Dr. Strong, is a period of tran-
sition of preparation. Great social,
econemie, political, and religcylus
changes are imminent. During this
century, 800,000,000 of heathen
have been brouglit within the rcach
of Christian civilization.

Dr. Strong discusses the progress
ofSciety, the destilly cýf the race,

tepreI)aration cf the world for the
establishient of the kingrdomn of
Gcd, spiritual, by the Hebrew;
intellectual, bythieGreeke; physical,
by tlîe Romans. But the grandest
contribution id made by the Anglo-
Saxon, mwhich is moutding the future
after the highestand mnost noble ideal.
Dr. Strong discusses aIse the causes
and extent of popular discontent.
The problern of the city and of the
country, the separation of the masses
from the Cliurch. The Mission of the
Church, and The Necessity of Ce-
operation.

A Merchant P>rince. 14f of Hon.
Senzator JohibiMatcdocnald. By Rnv.
HU011JOHNSTON, M. A. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 2922. illus-
trated. Price $1.00.
In this volume tare gathered up

the. lessons cf a noble life. It is
fitting that such a conspicuous examn-
ple, net only cf commeurcial success,
but cf the weIl-rounded character
cf Christiaii statesman and philan-
thropist should be put on record for
the study of young nmen. The sub-
ject of this volume was, -%Va think,
a much more remarkable man than

the subject cf M'iliani Arthiur's
fanicus biography cf the ''Successful
Merchant, " and the record cf his life
here givein, is net unworthy of cont-
parison witli that faunous bock; and
ive can give it no highler praise. MîIr.
MVacdonald ivas flot only iiossessed
of the executive abilityfor nianaging
a large business, lie had aise rare
gifts *îs a writer in hoth prose and
verse. le took an intense interest
in everything that concerned the
welfare cf Canada and cf the ivorld,
and lie carried lis religion wil'h him,
net mierely into the couniting-house,
but jute bis place in Parliament, and
in the assemnblies of bis fefloiv men.
I-le wvas under great obligations to
Methodism for his earlydevelopment
and lie served it fait.hfully threugli-
eut bis life. As a meinber of succes-
siveA-i inua! and General Conferences,
the 4Ecuxneiiical Conference, Hymnîî-
bock and otberý cemmittees, and as
lette Treasurer cf the Missionary
Society, hie laid the connexion under
great, and permanent obligation.
lis compreliensive philanthropie
goifts are a perpetual memiorial cf
bis large-hearted, Christian charity.
The bock is interesting as a novel,
abounds in incident and illustration,
and should find a place in every Sun.
day-school and Epworth League
library.

More abuèit the Moetgols. By J.AME.s
GîLmceui, M.A., arranged frei
his diaries and papers by RICHARD
LovETT,M.A. London: Religicus
Tract Society. Toronto: William
Briggs.

In a erecent nuniber cf this maga-
zine we gave an account cf the
remarkable career of that hieroie and
devoted miissionary, James Gilmour
cf Mongolia, "Our Gilmour, as the
Mongols levingly called hiîn. The
stery of bis life is one cf the miost
fascinating in missionary biography.
The Lôndon Spectator- describes him
as the Robinson Orusce of mission-
aries and the Daniel Defoe cf mis-


